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Parshas Nitzavim-Vayeilech 5769 ❧ 
FEAR ITSELF
POWERFUL EXAMPLE
In pre-exile times, the Jewish people were
governed according to the Torah and its system of
justice. One aspect of this system was the
administering of capital punishment for certain
most grievous transgressions.
It is clear that one of the functions of such a severe
punishment was to deliver a powerful message to
the people. This idea is reflected in the section of
the Torah that discusses the meisis, the slicktongued seducer who cajoles others into idolworship. The Torah is quite explicit in demanding
that no mercy be shown to this conniving
scoundrel, who leads others on the path of sin. He
is liable for the death penalty, and his death should
serve as an example to the people to desist in the
future from such nefarious activities. As the pasuk
states:

'יח ָ ֵמ ַעל ד
ֲ ִ ָמת ִי ִב ֵ ְל ַה
ֵ ס ַק ְל ָב ֲא ָב ִני ו
ְ
יספ
ִ  וְ לֹא# ָר ֵאל ִי ְ ְמע וְ ִי ָרא%ְ ִ וְ ָכל י... ָ ֶאל ֶֹקי
. ָ (ֶ ת ַ ָ ָבר ָה ָרע ַה)ֶה ְ( ִק ְר%ֲַלע

“And you shall stone him with rocks, and he shall
die, for he has sought to lead you away from
Hashem your L-rd... And all Yisrael shall hear and
see and continue no longer to perpetrate such
wicked deeds in your midst,” (Devarim 13:11-12).
R’ Aharon Bakst (Av Beis Din of Lomza) points
out that the impact this must have made was most
remarkable. The fact of the matter is that capital
punishment was only carried out on very rare
occasions, as the Mishnah states (Makkos 1:9):

 ַר ִ(י.בע ִנ ְק ֵראת ָח ְב ָל ִנית
ַ *ָ (ַ הרגֶת ֶא ָחד
ֶ  ַה#ַסנְ ֶה ְד ִרי
. ֶא ָחד ְל ִ ְב ִעי ָנָה,אמר
ֵ ַריָה
ְ  ֲעז#(ֶ ֶא ְל ָעזָר
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נחום שמואל בן ישעיה קאפל ע״ה a fellow Jew who passed away
with no relatives to arrange Torah study on behalf of his neshamah.

“If the High Court executes a single individual
within a seven-year period, it is considered too
‘violent.’ R’ Elazar ben Azaryah says, (this is true
even) within a seventy-year period.”
We see from the Mishnah that more than seven
years – or according to R’ Elazar ben Azaryah,
more than seventy years – had to pass between
administrations of the death penalty. Nevertheless,
the Torah testifies that capital punishment can
serve as a real deterrent for would-be perpetrators.
Apparently, then, the effect of a single act of
execution on the public’s consciousness would last
for generations (Peninim Mishulchan Gavo’ah,
parshas Shoftim).
When used constructively, fear of this sort can be a
significant motivator. And it is not limited to the
aftermath of capital punishment. Shlomo Hamelech
states in Koheles (3:14), ִ ְרא/ֶ ה%ָ ֹקי ָע
ֶ וְ ָה ֶאל
 ָפנָיו0ְ “( ִמHashem has acted so that people will fear
Him”). Rashi explains this verse as referring to
massive aberrances in nature. When Hashem brings
forth a great flood, for example, His purpose is to
capture people’s notice and instill them with the
fear that had been lacking until then.
In fact, thunder serves a similar purpose. Referring
to the pasuk in Koheles, the Gemara (Berachos
59a) tells us: לֹא נִ ְב ְרא ְר ָע ִמי ֶא ָלא ִל ְפט
ממית ֶ ַ( ֵלב
ִ “( ַע ְקThunder was created for the sole
purpose of ‘straightening the crookedness of the
heart’ by awakening a sense of fear within a
person”).

THE SHOFAR AND THE DAYS OF AWE
This is also a major function of the shofar: to serve
as a catalyst for yirah (fear). The navi declares: ִא
ֶח ָרד
ֱ פר ְ( ִעיר וְ ָע לֹא י
ָ “( יִ ָ ַקעShall a shofar be
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VRXQGHG LQ WKH FLW\ DQG WKH SHRSOH ZLOO QRW
WUHPEOH"´  $PRV   ,Q D VLPLODU IDVKLRQ WR
WKXQGHU WKH SLHUFLQJ FU\ RI WKH VKRIDU VHUYHV WR
SXULI\ D SHUVRQ¶V KHDUW DQG VWLU ZLWKLQ KLP D
PHDVXUHRIDZH
$V ZLWK PRVW PLW]YRV D EHUDFKDK EOHVVLQJ  LV
UHFLWHGSULRUWRWKHVKRIDUEORZLQJ2QHPLJKWKDYH
WKRXJKWWKDWWKHPRVWORJLFDOZRUGLQJWREHVHOHFWHG
IRU WKLV EHUDFKDK ZRXOG UHIHU WR MXVW WKDW WKH
VKRIDUEORZLQJ +RZHYHU ZH DFWXDOO\ GR QRW
FRQFOXGH WKH EHUDFKDK ZLWK WKH ZRUGV  ¬Ö±
 ò ¦
²®ÖÛ
 ß  ³WREORZWKHVKRIDU´ EXWZLWKDGLIIHUHQW

¬Ö¨Û ¦  ³WRKHDUWKHYRLFHRIWKH
SKUDVH²®ÖÛ¦Ö±
VKRIDU´ :K\WKHGHYLDWLRQ"
,QKLVVHIHU0D¶DORV+D7RUDKWKHEURWKHURIWKH
9LOQD *DRQ H[SODLQV WKDW WKH FKRVHQ WH[W RI WKH
EOHVVLQJZDVTXLWHGHOLEHUDWHDVLWGHPRQVWUDWHVWKH
WUXHHVVHQFHRIWKLVPLW]YDK7KHVKRIDUFRPHVWR
EUHDN WKURXJK WKH FDOORXVQHVV RI RXU KHDUWV DQG
LQMHFWDVHQVHRI\LUDKZLWKLQXV,WLVWKURXJKWKH
PHGLXPRIKHDULQJWKDWWKLVIHDWLVDFFRPSOLVKHG
QRWWKURXJKWKHPHUHEORZLQJRIWKHVKRIDU 7KH
YHU\SDVXNTXRWHGDWWKHRXWVHW±UHIHUULQJWRWKH
ZDUQLQJ DQG H[DPSOH GHULYHG IURP FDSLWDO
SXQLVKPHQW±DOVRVWUHVVHVWKHQRWLRQRIKHDULQJDV
DPHDQVIRUDEVRUELQJIHDU³$QGDOO<LVUDHOVKDOO
KHDU´  7KLV LGHD LV WKHUHIRUH UHIOHFWHG LQ WKH
EHUDFKDK7KHPLW]YDKLVWRKHDUWKHVRXQGZKLFK
LQWXUQHIIHFWVWKHGHVLUHGUHVXOWDQLQWHUQDOL]DWLRQ
RIDVHQVHRIWUHSLGDWLRQ
,W VKRXOG EH VWUHVVHG WKDW WKH GUHDG DQG IHDU RQH
H[SHULHQFHV RQ WKLV GD\ KDYH DQ H[WUHPHO\
FRQVWUXFWLYH SXUSRVH ,W JRHV ZLWKRXW VD\LQJ WKDW
+DVKHP KDV QR GHVLUH WR SXUSRVHIXOO\ ³VKDNH
SHRSOH XS´ IRU QR DSSDUHQW UHDVRQ 5DWKHU DV
PHQWLRQHGE\WKH0D¶DORV+D7RUDKLWLVIHDUWKDW

than a

UHPRYHVWKHXVXDOFDOORXVQHVVRIRXUKHDUWVZKLFK
SUHYHQWVXVIURPVHUYLQJ+DVKHPWRWKHIXOOHVW
:KHQ WKLV EORFNDGH LV OLIWHG D SHUVRQ LV DEOH WR
DFKLHYH WKH ORIWLHVW OHYHOV +H PD\ FRPH WR
FRPSOHWH WHVKXYDK UHSHQWDQFH  DQG PHULW D
IDYRUDEOH MXGJPHQW RQ WKLV GD\ RI DZH
)XUWKHUPRUH KLV KHDUW LV RSHQHG WR DFKLHYH WKH
OHYHO RI DKDYDV +DVKHP ± ORYH RI *G $V WKH
SDVXNVWDWHVLQWKLVZHHN¶VSDUVKDK
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³$QG +DVKHP \RXU /UG VKDOO µFLUFXPFLVH¶ \RXU
KHDUW DQG WKH KHDUW RI \RXU RIIVSULQJ WR ORYH
+DVKHP\RXU/UGZLWKDOORI\RXUKHDUWDQGDOORI
\RXUVRXOIRU\RXWROLYH´ 'HYDULP 
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